
The Largest Latino Event in the Cape Fear Area
Over 25,000 in attendance

Don’t miss this opportunity to reach the growing Latino community
Call us at (910) 264-4915 or email Lucyvasquez.amigos@gmail.com

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
OCTOBER 15th & 16th, 2016

Ogden Park-Wilmington, NC



The goal of Amigos Internacional is to help the growing Latino community of Wilmington, NC
and surrounding areas. This nonprofit makes it possible for Latino’s to achieve social and
economic equality through advocacy, education, provision of services for their basic needs
and by promoting cross-cultural understanding. Festival Latino is our biggest fundraiser of the
year to help support and run Centro Latino, a Crisis and Activity Center. With help from
volunteers, interns and board members this has also been Amigos Internacional’s
headquarters and a valuable resource for the whole community since 2001.

In an effort to bring the community together to embrace and learn from each other Amigos
Internacional is hosting the 18th Annual Festival Latino, taking place at Ogden Park,
Saturday and Sunday, October 15th, and 16th starting at 11am. This Festival was designed to
promote, celebrate and embrace the cultural differences of one another and thereby become
stronger community members in the process. Every year the festival puts together an array
of Latino-themed sections: The Kids Fiesta area, the Mucha Food Courtyard with delicious
food from all over Latin America, live Latin music and entertainment, an array of Exhibitors
selling various products/services, and an area spotlighted for that year’s festival’s sponsors.
Festival Latino is the multicultural festival that brings Wilmington communities and all
surrounding areas together.

This event has been a huge success year after year and has grown to become the largest
Latino event in North Carolina. The festival is structured to appeal to people of all ages and
all cultural backgrounds. It just grows and grows, with over 20,000 in attendance every year.
With over 100 Vendor Booths, the best Kids Fiesta with Piñatas every hour and Food from
different parts of Latin America, Colombia, Honduras, El Salvador, Puerto Rico, Venezuela
and of course Mexico. It’s a Festival you won’t want to miss!

Amigos Internacional is proud to invite your company to become a Sponsor for this year’s
Festival Latino. Through this event you will be able to promote your company directly to a
targeted audience using multimedia marketing over diverse cultural media sources. This
packet is intended to familiarize you with Festival Latino and the benefits your company can
gain through sponsoring an event such as this while helping to promote cross-cultural
understanding.

Contributing to the 18th Annual Festival Latino will not only promote your company at the
Festival but the targeted promotional campaign will extend prior to and after the festival to
encourage people to partake in local businesses in making their community a stronger place.
It is our hope that all that come will be able to experience one another’s culture and
strengthen the bonds throughout their community.

Additionally, being a sponsor will build a return on investment by branding your company,
creating positive PR, and promoting your company’s products and/or services. Sponsors are
encouraged to set up a booth, which allows you to advertise and interact with the multicultural
audience face-to-face. We should also mention that ALL Sponsorship donations are tax
deductible through Amigos Internacional.



Vendor Agreement
Thank you, in advance, for any role you may play in this year’s 18th Annual Festival Latino. You will
help make this anticipated event one of the most successful events of the year. Your donation not
only helps with Festival expenses, but also helps support Amigos Internacional to continue our
outreach efforts in making this community a better place to live for all people. Muchas Gracias !!!!!

Levels
(Initial next to the one you wish to be)

_______ Diamante Level ($5,000)
The Diamante (Diamond) Level is for the Exclusive Headliner Vendor of the entire Festival
Latino Event. Inclusion in all media promotions for this event, Posters, Flyers, Emails, Radio,
Facebook, Website recognition and link throughout one year, promotion at all Festival Latino
Week events, Booth space in VIP area, On stage recognition, Banner space, 4 digital
promotions during the festival, Newspaper promotion, voicemail promotion, company’s name
and logo displayed at Centro Latino, presentation at Centro Latino or any other Amigos
Internacional events for one year and year round bilingual assistance from our office staff.

_______ Oro Level ($2,000)
The Oro (Gold) Level is for the Elite Vendors. Inclusion in most media promotions for this
event, Booth space in VIP area, on stage recognition, banner space,3 digital promotions
during the festival, newspaper promotion, Website recognition and link throughout one year,
presentation at Centro Latino or any other Amigos Internacional event throughout the year

_______ Plata Level ($1,000)
The Plata (Silver) Level: Inclusion in some media promotions for this event, on stage
recognition, Website recognition, booth space Booth space in VIP area, Banner space and
2 digital promotions during the festival,

_______ Bronce Level ($500)
The Bronce (Bronze) Level: Inclusion on Website, Booth space in VIP area or Banner space
or 1 digital promotion during the festival.

* Other sponsorship opportunities available please contact lucyvasquez.amigos@gmail.com or 910-264-4915

Please make checks payable and mail with this form to:

Amigos Internacional P.O. Box 12367 Wilmington, NC 28405. If you are a Diamante, Oro, or Plata Vendor
this form and your logos must be in our hands by September 10th for inclusion in Festival Promotions. If you prefer
you can also pay online at www.amigosinternacional.org at Festival tab and find the donate button.

Business & Contact Name _________________________________________________________________________

Phone _____________________________ email _______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ _____________________
REPRESENTATIVES PRINTED NAME & SIGNATURE DATE

mailto:lucyvasquez.amigos@gmail.com
http://www.amigosinternacional.org

